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(15acitt.•ttzbitrgi uo,
graph at Elizabuth. about two o'clock in the aft LISERTT Suter 3f. E. hiSCIIOOI--The parents ofthis..t•morrega'ion and the children of the schm, l notI), Alfred T. King, Profemor of the Theory and di.;y deli:ratio; comr•ion tot the fourth to .31'Practise of Medicine in the Philadelphia 31crlical rock:. where they -et the thy ra tanocent open.Colloge, testified that be examine./ the clothingof Dr. Llaird. Ed. ofPutidurgli .4.fwiretc, Kee. Wittiomthe defendante; the pioetm telt out of Stcwart's coat, Lynch. of Liberty street church, and Rev. M.and sabjcetc.l to chemical analytie, contained blood: M't t'm til Wire present.under the microscope. thin glohnlee were , The .inly thing that occurred to titor the plcaritoicon the pante, which appeared as though.they of the day um on the retiirn of the party a rinliMot

• ail 1...tn woelted, re tied .Pore of blood on the lining, between the the lioat.i Putrirk Henry and the.13Iaralio 'nl the 1"'°;;,.;..;0t idid nexamine all the spot, a.: Hawk: the former hoeing run into the Litter net
MIPS of the City and Neighborhood. Upnm „e„ „o man y; th.,;„ • • • 11-11 Th tunexamined ore similar to . :mot . e emu uct ofl6-Toe onbean/ tthw .
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ATOFFICIAL PAPER OF THE

COCRT OP OTER AND TERSIINI:n.—Before
Wm. B. eelr-- " •

•
the•others,whieb were undoubtedly hlo•ol. On FIiC.A Petrick Henry is de.eribeil to Lie by a geotle -u,pamr, there were two .Pore ofbhp el on the lett • whopa no was proem., 4.1 ILacingbee.n culpable in tt

----
~lure, (I. Adams mid P. p,„ park. et, on the right pocket wit, the largest spat; Chore highest. &gmc. Ito soy.that :40) person, sr..Sall'lthar, Joly 4, were spots 'en the Oalrode and insideo-f the coat ski. ithmed to pee tt of et -ir 1i,..., by ed. event. hie 1..Capt. J. R. Ilendricksen's teatimony um resumed, there 11 one spot on the altoultler still viable to the tu timely no one watt Injured ;Intel, hp fright.in regard to the canonisation and eonrereallolisn,i'll naked eye; there was Moo d on the outside of the right ,the prisoners. Stewart told artiness he df'd not think ,lest, chub had atatneti the lining. On examining r". I:ani 1/ Ire.. —M r Charks Hood. a brakesnanFife was no drank at the market house as 1.1,0 on . Charlotte'. clothin g, Getman number of spate ofhl."al ' "n a freight train .. the Cleveland and Pittsburgto be.

on the rni.e, awl rey eeat in the pocket, of the frost; I Rend, was killed ymtertlay at Hanover. Mi. 11., 11.1. R. Cosursin's tenth.. eorroletratod that of On the nape the elots wereso plate as to lee senteed attempting I . couple the tender to the car, missed inCap! Ilendrieskon. op with the point of a knh‘.. The witness then ex- sorting the • nittecting bar at the bunter, and waCapt. Gallaghan aka Samuel Roffman. of Meliets- olnlned the noefee ..100/ed. of ase,.rtiining 111,4! caught between the tender Eked ear, and so injure,port,- testified m aterially the same, in regard to the taeta. Found a gr e at de,lof difileulty et deternem. ' internally alemt the breast that Lenurvived but a letconveraations with the prisonersand theirdemean., tie whether il, us, human 14".1. but tug belief is :.umments. It, is an Englishman, icier :te year, oUriab Applegate, residing in Elitabeth town:ship, Oen it wor. ! age, and a airy worthy man. I L: had been etupbyteetWed that. while at WitSoll%, hon.:o, ,iboura wee ~,,,,,,,, Itag., ~„.„ _th.,l n ~....,,,,,i,w ith ed for sonic time about toe depot in thi. city, Mil. ,?
before thu murder, the told man lend eon. furls-live F•tfo, ..aki he had heard Charlotte had implicated I trains hot a -nap:, of to the Ile wiv r•,,, ..tal o .dollar, ill notes on Indiana stork hanks in his baud, lieu e. the murder: this was shout nit he ..aid in re. ; tem I, and i; is thought the :adore to meet, tho haJulia.Gamble, testified that on Titeeday before the ~,,1 1, ti.. mltem was speaking to hen ahem mt. ! sva.it I • 'ter,. tnet, rar her 'l4. ""'"•l''''"'" -murder. Wilson gm 0 lent about sixty dollars of of her loarler. , C 't,rchratt 1I ',ad, July t.e•
Indiana stock money to make purchases far tl.vaital

~, ir,,,,,J.m„,,„ ra „,,.„_0,,,r 1,0.arg arant,„.,„ . tr. ........_i in Pittsburgh.
We .. this eelehratet, , 'on at tlo•weed:hone, et the Alayor's office, between 1 '1"1 K-e" nu T""' ":---

• -ri . . 1 k 0
Samuel Stroh, fur whom Dreary ITic had ii..r...• 1 l',..nr, Fie,. ~,,,, c.,,,,,,, .j .,,,, ,,, , ~. , . ~,,, ~,, , troupe ad, .......I tar appear at ion; • ta ,rty ... • ty

up to the time ef hi. urrests te.idied U.', 1"' "'"l,. tee•. therm Fife taid to Charlotte 'the tour talk ' "12. They t oprt -ent 1.1 a eart ...Lerg temin, 11, 7evening before the murder. Ito gat, .1....• i .tniu.er .1 ree •t e brought a ., all t„ ti,„ „it , 7• , „h. wrest, nip' ..lotti. Id :411.1 alle_eortea :Waal!, re ad I I:a dollar at hisreqnest . I smt ...aid save yourself but V 011'''' 11ih',,a7:0,, 1)4 . 1. 7::11 1: y.711,/11 . :::,!.., 1,:, 1:.‘,., '‘,."-; i1.'1 .",7,117:.:1. :',. i" tl i,.',lrt,i 'hi .';[...r . ' i'll Urt i ."'n' t....J. 11. Phillips, Jailor, identified the ,1..th0,tI- et- • •
, tt, if you letitethen the Mil rim• Ik •dSltetle wore when teken to the jail. and whedi 11.,441 ,„.., ..,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,t.,.. 0,,,,, watt k as. dl.l' ,,„'„,. ~,,d,_ .Cm trale' n, 1." ii''.. f ,:y P., '.”, and in s' I''''eco sent for awl thheil In eli.rgel by )Lever Weaver. . • "

„ ti. It 3 11.. i. no tmu hoe she came. t. It
ul - eon.. ill 11 111:` Ilit.itee. As tit: et eniog the,

IiM.TY A. Wester. I"'+'''''. wit. '-'4IIAI f"r ,llnl Mir,- ,"t ', th,.o; veld she was f.ightened into e. and they „.,:i ~,,,,,:, 1, ~',. ~,,n,,- ~,,,,•,.,t, n 1iv.,.....,,..,,,:, , ini,iii ,o-i ;P',"" ." 1 "•;"''' a 'l'.",'" '"4""'"'""' "." lir:. ,'a !" . ~.mido) do ..any better now dart to .offer nit, eon-,Cuariolte, one, to ot nno, the roall,r/011 m.0.. an
1.. • I 4 her .. h Lad .. h . 1, . ildolii tli• ,ao meet so, es• iota I. •'''''''''.' '" ' U' ' '''''. 'n *"." '' ' .•:sow lien, y" ; :r:, o 1 „hoar here. I',,- paittenlar.4et•

wade at Inaepics.
The defepee me:ailed Jailor Phillips, who retained statial the had soulething err Ilse hen Iranidollars: ~,,, ~,, ~„. , ,„ „0„„,, ,„,,,,,,, ~,,1 11,,, lilt. i„,,,,he had perhaps influenced her to made a shectuent l''' toll l''''' ''' r, it'Aal nt '''' 1 I '4 ' '''''l "l "1 ". -4" .' . 'I. .said rho had been searound two m three ten. note.

"" ''''' '"' 'bedbug Mir that. if the Commonwealth would twe .
nd 0,,,, b.,1 ~, , ~,•ii, ~,,,,,,,,. 0 ~,.. ~,,,,. ~,,,,,,either of the three defendants as a Warm., 11. minis, .-

'' g, ••
* . 'ante ~,.,r. 'at vol, r iii.• Calailltalre:l staging a s•mghe bun

-- .John T. Whitten, Mayor's clerk, woe called 1,, the the ut.rds were
CotliallittWeallb,and teetirted that the conk., to .4 In ,teems. . ker. I -.et h ea.

I I,r .1,1,r lav 11lA,I, t-, 'lrma aCharlotte Jones wad in his hand wilting: that the
A' 21,..1. i "1.1 i ~,i. a wife;Mayor had groan her the areal caution three •.r edir, I tie, I hA, a. I ,a-0.1 my 1.-,times, soma time elapsing hetwatell timer,, ~ he -.met' • ik t t.• mopte It r nne had ire,irritated-ta Co niany cautions, nod end she'd '.II the I t...k i.. urdering,in the Ithoway,truth Ifslay hung for it. • 1 nod-red AVil.m. 1,1,., doo taro, •

,And kdimbeth .40/..tArt. with butelle, hair"• Wit were It error, on Saturday, el stating that
Thu remainder of the :lay us. than °crwls. I Inarguments by counsel in iregard to the ..huiealtal ef I Cannot remember the Words that followed, but the • }' •e • Mr. Vi• ken of rich ~:y .eeeoe-i hi.,.i.r,int;this confession in evidence, which was objected to by ; Ina! were that .-, 1 meat to aPr tteeeorslutt n the Dam illo Iheologe.s.1 Seminary. I: is Cie Rev. Stephen Yerkes, late PC Q-

om:asset for defence.
..115 roll and silver ha carried to his heart's delisht -• , fe>sor of AI clout Laiigna,ss in Tran.ylvatua Um.

The Court said the point would be der-hied after 1
...

thy most.thorough eXaMinislion and mature auditor... Then heard a conver.satlon between nib and Stew— e'r.i'/ , a ea. d'e" °I- Roe. Mr. tortes of this sits.lila 11.
' I art; S:owort said to Fire, you • know whether lam ;Court than adjourned till Monday morning at ten i guilty of this; Fife said "Stewart you have been a • Disnitinn counr.--Ilefore Judges Hampton mindo'clock. I friend of mine, and I'll, do you justice;" SlCe'art ; Wini...••

• than cautioned FIG) that 110 was afraid somehely ' Most, r, July Gth.
• .M0:10•1'. Juno G. I ought he listening; Fife 000,0,00.-oa 11,0 sung agate. ' , To-der the EVIIY Argument List was taken up,The Court gays its opinion in regard to the mines- and Stewart repeated Lis caution; Fife said, •...,„„. ; but nothing `if of reporting occurred. On Toes-.6l the regular lair argument list will he taken up.

riot, of the confession of Charlotte Soma, deciding i art. we'll quit talking aboutthia; youknow where thatthat it should be admitted. ii-This was hated on a I is: if I'm hauged, you get it and put it to your owncareful and full consideration of the whole matter— I ass:-this ".1,13 about all I heard. Telegraphic. .
both in regard to the arguments of counsel and the ' pees—Fifo only sang the song once.

-
_

decisions of the Courts. Mr. Howard then offered to read a similar number .c ..

_ Jul . ,. Sew I rat, o y b.—Too steamer Columbia
Mr. Howard offered nn additional objection, on the of lines of the tame rhythm for the purpose of test- ;ground that Charlotte Janes had not been allowed to ' iag the memory of the witness, to he repeated hy ' arrived with Liverpool antes to Ile 2101.see counsel untll after her heal cowl:situ:cat. This : him. Counsel for the Commonwealthobjected. The 1 The U. S. steam frigate Niagara arrived at

fact not biting proved, the objection w. overrules!. i Court said that conned were verging en the ride.- I Liverpool an the 224, and the shipment of cable
Mr. Howard also olijected to its admission on the ! lons, but the test could lin applied. The lint's wore ', was COMMCIW.ed lOrthirltll. _-.-
ground that Lo could not obtain a py of it mI read' het witness said he would not repeat them. I LIVRIIIo an. June 24.—Weather fine, favorable
after all the witnesses in regard to it had been ex- ! Witness was then requested to ropeet port.of his , ter crops. Corn Very dull and declined G.l.
audited.

ease, which Ito did, aliniut verbatim; he al.. Provision market generally closed dull; Bacon
The Court said that (La defence had . right to , i.,0i.,,,,ail thr .t. Fife had said if ;Lt hey kept , , a l. ryier,t ,' 3:Ned.thouu until it was decided by tho Court that • her brother 1301 and Jilts Withal., they w'e " 'di .

h
''ilr .-ratiotta .ria -Ilicll'ardson, Spencer ,t: Co quote

admissible in nee—that the DistrictAt- j hare hmn cleared.torney would have been riolating kin duty to the i i39 f../11e,V.•. West ern Canal Flour 3046dti3t- "PdsAte vor Weaver testified that ho had instructed 0f-
.,,i,,, Philadelphm aud 8.-alit...a 111 _isri,,i n 2.6,1 t flitio

Cpmmottsvcalth if ho had deliviwed it beforshho mem t fide ,. i0,,, ,,r , tohal been so decided- Too District Attorney, hut.- i hith aie Pee'eed as, he ha 4 ralnEn4 in g" ' :', fl'2.ad(,;:i 1.91. Red Wheat Sslivifstflafid : while
a cell botweea tau prisoners. Mu than do- ,

~..„ao d,OO his , Abate!, Is. Iliac•I Corn 'i',..t.1.1(. ...9355. 'Octsro.
diately upon said decishm, had hatided it tooouuso I .cribed the situation of We cells .te. •fur defence. This teat precisely the time when they ; lie., ehthetheti his tiiti... t ,ee ',,, ~,,,,,,ii, i..- 1,,,,.,„‘, 1 Brilitail, Athga /7. Co. quote mixed Corn at lid
were entitled to receis -o mad peruse it I Junes at the jail, for the purpose of ascortainine 1 decline.Counsel for defendants Mott objeoted to its alone.elan be'elluse It ewalne'l°' IL° re 'e° inteeli-e'''tie'n'l I whether she had any money secreted about her. 017 la the House of Lords on Monday, this Londiaterpolations and erasure.. Deers WrayWray and Reed were lout to make the search, Chancellor stated that the opinion of the lawThe District Attorney rejoined by calling Mayor halllediately attar the final commitment against the oftleer. or ,Itecrown had not yet been taken in~,-...,,,,...„.Weaver, who testified that the alterations had beau i reference to ilia ISealit y of tho opium tells withO'ne of the jurors complained of Lamle unwell at I t,,.jnt and Chinn' ' - •made at her request. and that them were uono made 1this sta, or the case, and the Court adjourned till 1 I n !h., b,...,,,. of c0,,,. .,,,," mr. ~...,,,i,h ,area'
as to her signaturo toeing affixed; that, 3.s it ; nine o,' ,iek di, ren tame_.now stands. it is her exact and a.:Rael statement.

: the followin: resolution . That in lie opinion of-The statement was then read as follows. !abstain '
Tim Fill:fall or JULT.—A morn gldrions day nor. ' t.'" ll''"'"' it . ella'th , n, timer Pi‘rl'im ,,m ,lull

fag letters of the alphabet for names or the defend- I . fer allure not o the sky Ina. was la-. taa,urd.l3.•
ants i

The TweeAin-4 day, full of clouds and quite e id. It." n'lll'iyul of Om uicitaides which utiliedo the
'th' M'''l"l-s"l'2'"' APrii • ''''''' F"A 444 .In° that ht, ' gave no peen.> ~r what wo acperk nec.l dtire. Mc , applat•ttion of British capital and skill I,; he

wished to sme me on Thuneday avetaing at the bars adore 1., ~ of ,0„,..., 0 wi1.„.... I 0,„,, hi., what ton. He o„dd he ~,,,Jnid i jinnate toe nation' s birth day. The time was'', ry I improve:l:cut o ap t e i ricitimive power. in Ines.tell me whoa I eama. heft Motasitnl,4 4 City oo the Loa.% ' wiaei,l' • Teal.aswethink.bgthepeopleof thissit• Ile follow,' 1 he resoint ion wish
and notelf at laimbeth. and ton there Inarm edtrnoon nod I Every- body, almost. ',int into bite rolintryi crony , pri,,•ll ,Lyln. ,ir,„ ~,,,,,, th ~,,,,, 4 „f cni‘,,, in
arrived et userum-, inted placeat dark. I thor, un- : .--..,and vale almoet, had their it-cape:o, ftr the I . I• . i. . •ea &boa:fifteen teflon.. attar nin....1:1.A when knu name. I ,I. , ,i, „1,, '... ~', o . • ~r 1..f.,i,IN outa bottle oft,rrnsl). Stows. climeshout V,' o'el ,i• 1. . i -''- ' '"!-• - '''' ! --, " ....., 11.T.d. ",,!.4 t,hr"u g h"llt 1 n' t,l ll'e.wit,is ::,::.'i'l., 'l'li I;f'i.tr,tiLr' sciZcLi‘ cotton' thankIlealso had a bottle of brandy. They went bah in liquor. 1 tie, ,r"AntrS• All along '.. .".. "' ra"'''''`• "'An i v.. ....a. re.. 1ileed ii V Ihe I:11i: 0:1 :Mal CS. :1,1
Ill''YW...., lie...brnliill% I dnAnk w gong dml or n.-- , port,. , nt.,yiiii themselves with 1111,e, der awl I der:; ,

~
„

. , . ,

~,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,...., then ~,,,,,,,,,,,, ri,„,,,,„,,,,, m,, tow., 1.. :
~,,,,.,,,,, ~,,,,y. ~,, g,,,, mans, prop , ram° ~, ~,a,„ ' t toe. at as flinty o. n.t, gi 'ln Cal'dial ai iii,U.d. lk.ri''''. 1 in-krAlrlann "14•A' AA -- .1-I.'l said au.,.** ir., the eountry hitt not enoueh to make up for the ank 14 la " in"in ' it" I'l ' i"'""i• ii A ii" -4r.".'"'

wanted his mono). I told thaw Idid ledwant top,. oh, Il trove
oh, Lad gone uh '' . iCe•r.. g Aen thatprop, Ittellewsa ould la• n 'Tor.'

Mamas Stewart drew aknife, end threatened the IfI •11. a no". ."

', -
"

not they would nit: ma. I We,, arm; al. ther.,. Slam .• ! IIclt moo .11,,,,i asl 11" oonloot, of tt soraiii, nature I ...I by iUl.wli inipt,,,..nienta am] better gm .-
.Wtawart told me to knock at the don., which I did- Uncle ! occurring through the day. At Oakland ttne your;, ernes en t .ticorse easkod who was thee. I anar,rwi `ChArlott, ' Mali In...ke his leg while playing at foot-ball, and a ! In the Ile., oft mullion, the lltllls Bill wit.
Janes. Ile said ha monad get np and let

s
Me in Then Mute: y.a.rc man. a ../erman, had it,. t n .e. mao,tlesi by I. • 1 •..) f . i .NO &Well .1,1 Fineneere4thet I he. Intko,l.lto kill them ' • , i ~, f .. , • 0

""'"''''' MitersA A'a Kai' ai "" 't r"." '." ln it •i",
I told them twOod's oats not to 4, it, I did not titian i "w' l'r!!P•'''''''' AAP,' ..,_ " a pis: ' • Ile' the • 1 tY I ,fi-e wr bel "lieu: I . E•• :

..,tett tl
thatthey would Jolt--thought they yod it to frizht,' nae. ur'd erlloo.ee tsG''.sl the '.. l.l"d'at•r "I circarea Ve I r t -irt... or in an other Ill.11.•lel 1.. %O.!: 1101.
Cade the ,, emceed the dlear, and I wAikwl in lin slid ! thestrcets, and the general rush of people into hie , ,

„
,'asslisholl'llitlg-"luld 1 ...Ike' , ni, .i lie, btAlwl,rn nwal wAs count, preserved the tows Irian tha peer/ilea,. el I et" '

' ~hoed" ,J
". c' Lord,

.

lying. Lad.' horhowshe Am, Olin nal not very 0,,,11-...M., 10, thi" ~ like 0. ~a nal 0,0. , drnno„ , nn,.., / En4,1 r -- Cue :leetl.lll far Mellthee 1 ..r lIP
PM sick. Whilst Iwas ttalkhet tom, attat•amAe 4mnt •t- I 4Y. l'l' • - - • ' • • ' ; \ eat Corps o Lief/1.431 , 1re came off' .00 ts• tt Iy
tit:door. Stewartand PIM then !101l In. Feels -id a taut 1 amt its 'w"'"'rw ''-wl'''.'—'lti'hlili ,; and r44-ing.Inhis bond, and struck bins laud, in the breast with n.— I Indeed things in the, eountry oreryo hero ST sr.. . lll.l .N 1 ...11.1:1y

.

Halalh.rid near spoke. astern wok hold of aunt.. t, ho i delightiol a- eat 1.h e trail.. of ears tlec4rated watt ' The suit la the deal ocrati,: 41fi1.,.., fro e .11111I•
cried kr tiara sake not tokill her. Auto. jumped out of I 1,,,,,h, „,,d, il ng,„ „„,,,,,,,,,,,,,, h.,,, ,, and Ow, 1i..41_ j ~,..1 until the nnd.bad mad estuabthad !(,stirpmtectino„ cryin far I,lai's , I ~,,'.,, harpy d ~ii &assail „au, while ,!„. 'Ti . 1 t t j I . Isake not to kin her. I than tall them again no: to murder 1 “ "• . A 4l•

„

- re , . 1 to gain•oa reso,t wont, not . nee erineenshe,, thatway. when tor, aam...,,,,ak.„, they ,„,,,I d., i grove.. ',keya trot temples ere. yore. welt sone, i I.lr several &go, bet t here us. lei .. .1. , 1., . ,IIAI
the same. res..' Stewart first throw InA dusru.ao I ehr,k,l of liirda and human voite., and tno quiet as I ,p• l,„, „.„.„,„, . 1, 0,1,,,,„, ,h, Ipso,„,

~,. 1 ~,.
her. sad then stanifustolt her.ra,, 1.A.1f hit boot ~11, 1 ts;th i:d rieb promo., of crops And it - :al,of I •:isii.. i ..,,,. ',,,., 1.,. ~,, ~,,„,

~, . ..,,,,,,,,, ~, ~,.,,,,, ~,, ,

her head, Ilethennalhaita iron.rhis knit, ern., mid. It 1,„„,,,,,,dn't on every tree smiled under ton nienroin• '" ' ' "!!'' ‘" ' ! - '
.

was no tits. Itwas bait. its t hen eaiVl i,r A ease knife.— , ' ' d', , d 1 e toe a .•„,. c,,,,„ i ~,,,,,,,, ‘.,,. , ~, ~.• .....,. 4 • 1111111, t 1.,. gleeranial, heel ei..,--
That notkillingher,berm to the e.,morof no r,,ain out , ...,wr 1- "'age, ''' Arn ' ,l. '

, p , . I 1,1 - , ova no I ,i., 0t ,,,,,,ti0n three, the Ivi ter
WA, pokm lona:kit, twine ea. vs. mos, when I ran o,a", ,-to the sneer hue that was ye. more insauthu, trout

~.„ ,a.,,,, ~....a. ~. ~.,a ~,,,,. Coe . . k
as !could netstand it artyloninr. After I awn; oat ha the : contrast. "' 1 •r.E 1 • I alga.. .

.

hank yArd Ibeard them breakins plata the cheat. Them , We spent the day under the trees at See-it:IC,: • it -spit ..h t, :1,0 'Caws,, llowover,l,afi I 1•11;ns •as aimtgimtbut mare in the thte-place. Imold ee %mete I ay.„.,., ,rich ~,,,,„i, and goon cheer, fri,ndiy ,c „„d„ , i 4 „, recant 0, 0,, ,,‘„0 n,,..,„„ nn I ~,,,,
and aunt plainly. They waren'. I should Jrizs. fat.. 1 ~n„.„,,.. l did 0, go' n,,,n0 1,,,,,,, again, ,/,,,,, ,b,,y /

NA.: atble.l and langlicti -and talked and sported tho , t new elect:en wool 1 fake plate 'the totalmale out, nisi took toddof ma.atelthreatenal If I 14,01.1 I t.ll-1 ultay. Th ere is no ph...water plaint la the I e.do 0 Park toss Illtlet Il' ...Y1 for the govern-
tell they avoid kill me. They then made etc eons the :',. kinay of Iliss ciiy. Beauty of situntlon, such 114 ~,,,. 05,,,,,, ~,,, tha ~,pp.,,,, ,,Idea awful mai. thatI would nu tul Their Lauds Wen.. I, I'olll in the broad fertile relks. baueled on either T, oat,, „,,,,,,,,reiii.tiiind in ~,,,,,, lint
bloody. We Ora atartod for Arlieos-ort—At tros aft, ..114 by green hills and divided by the spark lint 1 ''' . . "'

e'clecit-dl three togetlasr. W.: arriced at Mob.'" of the . a id -- •
~

''.

„ _
_.6 the , i. •t . h 7 , 111 1.1.1t191i1,,..1 certain ilmi. I ~,g1..., ando.,,,,,pi eghsny at tymrly twnotcdock, when, we all three i '''''"‘ "I l'.'' "'". C...'" '''' p '''."A ''

'" C trnot w.I/Id refuse t.,) take it, and would prob-e
down attelslntak more brandy. Tht7showed Mouel to L.A.• ill building and in landseare gardening to reta.

teeter-repoat tau prof 6.,t they made t n Ink t,
me therm it Waeall Inhalf dolls- an. 'We tat was a CarY I der it a del:et:fill spot. Harmony, a...e.dtty an I ashort time; whilst them Monroe Stewart threatened me ; •h japi ialii, ~,,eag ~,, all hands, so that imii hue grain c -ops thruoght France, are insolo that he werild Ulnae If Itald tea them, when we 1 generous.o,,~,,•arrk far ~n,l t.„,„l„ith„,,, g„di„ a a, .„-,. 1 . ..grtineen: vin lit 1,,.:.

.lothat We 111a skiff. using ea ofboards for. Am. i, g , a. more d • id • ,''• , t I I, ~„ 1,..! ~,..1 tile ! Ito ,en,pr , tijoeaes andof

Wewent hem theriver to wt, tattroad, awl wettest down I Meant', trtra'al or a °III'. ,i nni.e ,to , • • o -.L. .the track a short diSt.lnCa They stopped and caught hold than Sewickley for the spending of the Fourth•f j.I,eappeared, nu I n very lar.te tintso( me, and all.tred tlAttno!' was nfmld that I would belt I ,fitly orany oilier day, :Jr any liarabor 0:- 11.1).3.-- , ~,,,,1"th... ••" 4 -",0" U". ""'d " k''ll tit., 01''''' 1 Thn landscape is nearly perfect f ,,r telCollll.llles 1;1 i 'ewers would °overran on them.
I self nearly 01 the elements of beauty—grand met:..Altair that Stewart asehi taught hal of too, ott..tor. rico , high h..i, a ~ .,,,,i iii.e.. iiiii.i, fine t,..,,,k0e..., • -Interfered.and saidIecru: feted. We all three . _ .

WI: non, tioninii out render • the larga• antonntof totprove.l propertl ial land inLower ,t. —IP. Cheir an.l made township,1 hi he cold Ier ei the tte-ignees of James bray,rourth street. oat the second riser of Davis Sewcoon Hiette, No. Ot Fifth atreet, thiserening atiiia;ht o'clock. a quantity of etocks will ha sold 'mute-
: ,th:toly 1,4,1.• the above.

w's. all thr.ee went No
Wolf e. 'We got Intothe house by cuing op a luck alleyend Into theback door. We woo Mon- tieentry awl op

two.pillof Maim. before we got to the 'hill-monk It war
dark but I Mask them were three IvIn the cu. rwhl a
mart itt one of them in thecorner. We all lay down in onebak-,Stessart and File taking on their books not rue. Tii.•
men did not spuk. We laid over an hour, when wo aft 4itup together. Joel beforedaylighk They allowid that theydtdnot want Wulf..family to me me Mem, and /its astrol
Stewart where Le would take to,. Motive Stewart ausweei
aland said—"To Alexander'stavern." Wethen went down
stales to Stewart sinew a bucket of wake.. Thydidnot wmli Malaw:l, for they slaw a Kidd op smilewhich h itsaw. They then "Mated row off. and took mewithina short distance crab, Alexander*and shows" or.-{L -e boatman," lett me. At thie theeStewart gam saw ono
dotter and flity.cents. They told me not to go to the tawsrauntilall or seven o'clock, but I wont iMmedieftilthere and

. knocked, when* Menpet hi] hence,ut of the window. Iasked him If MatraeapublicbonIfs said it sr.., endcams down and lifmaIn by the trar.roorn door—from thence
into theditdng.room, Mrs. Alexander's Meter ono &Ownshortly alter. It was then just getting light. Site allowed
Itwas very early fur people to get op. / ..yett, it was
earner than Igotup tot cemmon.". After be teem

IWOW
Wife. INWellthkg in thedinlng,rdOm and be mom Intothebans :own and Looks drink. Idid not speak to him. Ile
meg in companywith a men I think wee loom. Ile bedeatedy whlekere and •mt.on. I againsaw him to the
mom. hot Idid notspeak. to himagain.

"About four weeks ago, my Cher, Wm Jones, told Fife
met my soda Wilma had money. Ile told him mat my
(ethyl', house. Us stated rites he had nineor ten hundre.l
dollar& Inever WWI mattedto Henry Fifa—Justice Me
X.'S. of With).diftmt =mut , declining to marry us, no-
mama of kis ave—he helm; too younz. Ialso correct Out
part at alpformer statement, where went down Co ter
heat to Malfendportand stoppod at Wolf's tavern. Iwe.nevwes in Wolf's tavern °saint on (May morning, and ft n.

.41_ place ofguntlay that Iwentto uncle George\Vitt:Vl did =tem rife on :Sunday morning. n 1 In my
Siemer statement, nor Is ItCorrect in my former statement
from thatpart of Itwhere I walked to McKeesport; as I

tooIfni
at thebara as bet...mentioned. nnta WM taken

to IfniAleranderla the mornineatter the murder. And
thatportion ofmy former statement mist's.;to my brother.William ho and. James Williams Wing uncle and amid,

not cornet. The watch In my poseession beleshp to my-
cell and was giswa to ms by Charles Itelowina

Aeuees. in n f.litim t., this still life, the mar in{ sooner of ..tea.ner
and loeontotive e.ttpearing and dizappe.ring as theyglade on their ways. Vitae.] and !plenty emit° onevary hand amid' those scenes of beauty, and what

not can h° desired Ite,ides such blessings and
comforts as we hart enumerated. Tb.. plc tic at
Sewickley now rank, among the perniatiehttionslif the Fourth of July, and era say long fl w-ish the groves and long lire the kind hearts uhichmnke It,a Fourthof July there a day an full ofascotand pleasant menioriea.

N Y.FI7. :4:11,F1y July :I --Sey,rni riots
ye4terdity. Thetilos!

0:11.1 originated in rho Bowery. The11:;ht was cootinoiel with do icrsistest ferocityt.ir an hour, no,l clubs, stoles, bottles and fire
'h I.were freely Fiso Pointers woretinnily driven back. In this riot there were

par.or, kilirl. 1111.] famtr inelit-
-Lug sovorsit I.,di.tornen, ...Mlle.!. Al 4.,1e period
the rioteri 11.1,1 the ,treets twricr;l:d. defy,tighe police, whom there 1,4 upwards ri atth.indred preioni: Three rogitnews of State
,roops were ordered out and kept in reserve, btutheirservices wore not required, as the riot WA,
tinklly supp..e:iftd by the exertiocs of ihepolice.

PITTSVIM BCTITLI..-0111. citizens willuniloutitc4-ly remember that one yearago a circular was
,eigned by many ofour active business men, haricierefereueo to the 8011t14911'8 Church, of which Rev. J.D.IIO-N is pastor.

Statistics were given in that paper, showing that
wo have employed on our regular river:and ra-nd trade, not less than i 193 wee and boys. An eftfurt was then made to obtain annual subscriptions t.,
statain the Missionary in his arduous labors, and t
place the enterprise on a sure and permanent basis.
That all was very generously remanded to. Rov.Mr. Dallas has pro,erated his labors through theyear with great faith fulness. and mud, ha. been
the rerult. An interesting Sabbath Schaal is connect
eat with the Bethel, regular preaching sustained and-
missionary labor performed during the week, among
a large class fir whose moral improvement no other
special effort is made.

In the minor Mott; which occurred during the
two perconc were killed and I trimly or

thirty holly w,tralcd.
Inlioarl;r nil thd diattirlAd•es ex-policemenw ere conspieuoul %Vial the exception

of thf,,eriots among rowdies, the dap pawed off

There were other riot♦ indifferent orts of th
city. All care on the Second Avenue railwn
were stopped by a 111011 of Irishmen oral ever
conductor robbed, two who resinted nt ['tint
being terribly beaten.

An agent or the Seamen, Friend Society, Rev.,Mr. Boughton is in the city, and will call upon the
eitisens generally, to receive their donations to this

Ar.nAsr, July ti.—floe. W. L. Marcy died at
Sans &meal hotel, at noon Saturday. Ile-com-plained of a pain irChis side, and shortly after
breakfast walked to Dr fore's. Not findingblin, returned to his room atsthe hotel. Thedoctor came inn few minutes.

cause.
We bespeak for Mm, (which ho will no clonlit ro

ceiro) a kind roteption.

DEATH or A. BEILD62.—A, tee passed on the
Fourth by the liaysville atation where a train going
East meets one going We st, a number of gentlemen
with uncovered heads bore out from the hotel themortal remains of Isaac Patterson, Esq.. enclosed in
the narrow house appointed for all the living. This
gentleman died in that place on the night of the
third of July. and his body was brought _hither on
the Fourth. lie has been failing for 20210 [into past,
but death came upon him 23 we learned, quite sud-
denly at last, no particular symptoms giving pr, •
monition of hisapproaching end. The great eh .a.
came upon him while in a violent paroxysm of
coughing, by whicha hlOod-vessel was ruptured and
all was over. He has left his monuments behind
him, builded by his own hands. We esteem the de-
evam of the workers as a vastly greater 1021 to
community than that of those who scheme and planbut never produce. An industriuuszan has fallenin our midst, a num who in the linc"Ef his !easinesswas indefatigable avid faithful and who has beensnatched away as it were in the midst of holiday re-joioings and the glum of noisy celebration.Peace to his ashes.

On going to Mr. Marry's room, he found his
dead, lying on bin couch, with an open hook 01his breast. Ile had just written a letter to Jim
Minor Botts. The I ,airimon Council has cent
deputation to hying his remains here.

Orem. preparat ions are tanking for his funeral
The remains leave Albany t o-morrow bya specietrain, and will be received here by the purges

•s and- escorted to the capitol. His fattens
will take place on Wednesday. Church service
thy Doctors Nprague, (login, and Welch. Bust

ess will be suspetthed. Councils, tee.. &c.,
will attend the funeral.

Wm. Roadreaptain of tho Night Watch, testified
that on the night We prisoners were brought to thewatch-house, they ger., him some clothing. which
he'llandlid to the Mayor, and the latter placed them
In the safe.

Job IL Patterson testified in regard to the clothingharing been placed in possession of the Mayor. The
witness then gave a COP reritation with Stewart on the
boat coming down from McKeesport to Pittsburgh.
.Btowart denied having had anything to do with themurder; asked him if ho hal any idea of whom the
money was; said he didn't know, bet if there ins
any money, it was hidden in Welf's hayloft; that if
I would go there and look under a bonni lying in
the hayloft; down In the hay, I would find it; said he
had seen a certain person go up in the hayloft while
ho was in an out-building on Wolf 's premises; ho
caw him by looking ore'r the tour; told the elreum-
ranee neat morning to Capt.. Hendrickson and Mr.
Plimpton.

BorroN,July s.—The National holiday was eel°ebrated with the usual patriotic demonstrations
the weather woo fine.

A melancholy accident occurred during the
day which tended ,to mar the enjoyment of the
festivities. public display of fire-works was
progressing upon the common, when a shell-
rocket mortar burst, killing George P- Tewks-
bury, formerly Harbor Master of this port;
Asa L. Libby, Patrick Cook and John McMa.
bon, and badly injuring Mr. Wiseman Mar-
shall, the tragedian, andichn C. Robinson.

Capt. llonthickson testified hu went to iVolf's and
asked the privilege of searching the sfable; Wolf
refused; gota search warrant, and went to the sta-
ble; found a small board lying on the hayloft; found
two pieces of brick under the board; could not find
any mono', though I searched carefully; a person
could not see into the stable from the out-house. (The

-witness then identifiedthe clothingof Fife and Stew-
art, whieh vas mhown,:as that ;which he had tart-lard.)

Court took a TOCefili till half past two.
APTEDSOON sgssios.

Just* Waathler 'thitified that - the moon set
abouttitteen minutes past rine o'clock on the morn-
ing of the first .of May; the limo in Meficesport is
generally regulated by the Vietyard- bells, which at
times have,been found half an houralower than the
cornet time; I have beenin the habit of making ob. 1sermtiotis of the hmrenly bodies forreveral years.
. Mayor Wearer testified In ragard to placing the&cubingof the &fondants In his safe. •

Simnel Stroh testified that Fife was not at hitshop on the Saturdayand Sunday before the murder,to the best of his knowledge. IIMr.Whitten, Mayor's clerk, testified that be tookthe clothingof the defendants to Philadelphia to boexamined by. Dr. Alfred Ein-g. ((ilothin-'identified.)Margaret Tatintresidlng at Iliekory,WashingtonCo., testified- she eaw-Fife, 'Stewart and Charlotteboos Itutt4pring*Biekorh Charlotte. and Fife loftthat Plate the morning after the murder el-SimnelH. White; Fife and Charletteilirctl as man earl wife.Oroitieransfaisf-4ife 'worked at shoemaking. atIliekcity;irfthyear and Torrence; he hadlivedthere -abaci! a year and a half; Charlotte lived withMn.Balton, her sinter.
• David 'Clark, residing oppositeMcKeesport, on theTcnitkighway-rirer, testified that ho went from Me-iCul-Wilifitta.Wilion's, stait there a few minutes, andretkrund trt.thallianstatdinan hearand two minutes,procoodhsg leisurely.
WilliatiShfoothead teethed that, on Thursday NthOf Arg`-'- .941 1/4 .14i J-cinor got WI:this summer 'Teta

Tun TRIAL.—While the city was rejoicing in thejoy and Frocl,m of the 4th of July, and hill andvalley were ringing with shnuts of mirth and the!sounds of mask and singing floated on every breeze,the jury-men were in their seats, the Judge on thebench, the throng of eager and untiring listenersclustering around the bar, and the individuals nowon trial fur the highest crime known to the law oatthrough the weary hours of the sultry day as witnessafter witness was examined, and hour after hour
glided into the unretuming past. The inexorable fin-
ger ofa justlair seemed to mark out and net apart the
court house as that law's highest temple when it
could sot it apart on such an unction and not per-
mit evena wave of the general htlaqty to cress its
threshold es bljestice feels its way ae the truth of
tie ease be that truth what it may.

Sr. Louts, Julyo.—Eausasclates to the ad ere
received. Tho Democratic Convention to nom-
inate n candidatofor Congress met nt Lecomp-
inn on the 24, Judge Gilmore presided. Ez-
Governor Ranson of Nfichigan was nominated by

two thirds vote over Eli Morro.. Resolutions
endorsing the policy of Gov. Walker, and ex-
pressing a determination to support him were
adopted. A resolution to adopt the Constitutionto 1.., framed by the Constitutional Conventionwhether submitted to tho people or not, woo loutby a. vote (4'40 to I.

The trial of tho coBSis still going forward, and
for tiny: thing that appears may continua through
ihh weak. A careful synopsis of all the Important
facts and crents of the trial may ho found in our
columns this morning.

July tie.dernte demand:sinus of ;en bidt at 5t3.40411.50 for suporflne, and80,75 fur extra. There it no change in grain. Cornis rather dell nt (11)(01,1. Whisky steady at 25ewith a better demand, chiefly mieeolot Ire. There ita hinter demandfor Bacon; talon 400 hhdn tiara Fri-day attt}®ll/ for Sholders. and 120 for sides, nl nn.lug firm at the on trite rates. Meet Pork had ad.eaneed to 322,50 with sales of 250 /his. Metro in aglued demand for Batter nt 14e(ci 15e. reeeilitt light.The river-is falling shinty with 1 feet water In thechannel. It has been raining sin, 4 n'ojovk.

BIOAMT.—A woman nomad Mary Davis made oath
yoaterday befccro the Mayor charging her husband,
Thos.Dav critl, bigamy. Daviswas arrested by °Meer
Richardson, and conducted before the Mayor, who
held him in 155000boil to appear on Tuesday, at ono
o'clock, for a further. hearing. The defendant avers
that he is not married, bat admits living improperly
with the woman to wbom hi, wife alleges he is mar-

BALTI3IbUR, July 6.—Serious disturbances°courted in this city daring Sninriley. A man
named Robert Frazier was killed; /1120, a Ger-
man in a tavern row.Tun. Penneyleonine has a letter from the milebra-

tad tragedian Mr. James E. Murdoch bearing date of
Juno G, and written from the Lake of Come ever
whote waters ho has preihly been studying the Lady
of Lyouv• Ito i 3 in excellent health and after com-
pleting the tour of Switserland and Germany, will
return home in time to fulfilongaimmonfl In Septtm-

Two children were accidentally idiot by the
careless handling of fire-arms. One of the chil-
dren is dead and the other fatally injured.

Lentsrtom, July 6.—'Six feet enter in the
Canal arulfalling. It is raining. Mercury 72
degrees.

WAsntsCioiv CM. July 6.—The affairs of
Kansas have formed the subject. of Cabinet de-liberations since the receipt of tile resolutionsof the Georgia and Mississippi Democratic StateConventions, condetuning the course of Governor
Walker. Although his conduct is not entirelyby the adminiStration it will' firmly sustain him,I. tiering that he acted with wisdom and justicein advising a subutision of the Constitution toa
vote of the people and that he thus followed a ;safe line of policy. The Southern attacks are
considered ungracious in view of the fact that
he was sent to Kansas by an administration '
pledged to the &fence of Routheru rights and
opposed to thy'Topeka constitution and in Vein- ifortuity with which policy' Gov. Walker is new
claimed tohe net ing. The views of the admin.1istration care ally elaborated will, there is rea-
son to believe soon be officiallypromulgated.
, The Presid nt and each meadow of the Cabi-
net to-day retleived an invitation to attend thefuneral Mr. Morey. The President replied by
telegraph espre.sing deep regret at the =Ad
event and saving that the tirossuro of poi,lj,
lioSiiii,,s iintlri I‘;event him and his associatesfrom at tetolance.

, July o.—The fourth of July waseelebrate.l here with unusual demnnstrations.—
'l•ha weat her 1711,1 tulle and business was entirely+nspcndc•l. Th.• public buildings and privatere-ddemes were handsomely decorated. Theprocession was very Lingand made a fine diiplay,the principal feature of which was the steam firedepartment. In t lie evening there wash granddisplay of fire-work?.

At Lexingtoll or tGo clew of laying the corner',one of the Clay mptnunent there wens a grand;gni out: the military .11:14,, 1,14 large, andthere was afine lasonie display which was veryextensive. The stone was laid by T. N.Wise, (.1rand M av: er oft he Grand Lodge "rKen—-tucky. The lie, Ilreelienridge MIS the
orator of the day. Many distinguished gentle-
Mel, were present. The testi video wore conclud-ed Kith an rY.II,II,IVC barhevue.

PHILADELPHIA. Judy ii.—The celebration ofSaturday ‘,7 a mvagra On:Nu:ter There
,A:bi Ito tlitilionsl ration. Tic democratic.Meeting In the morning nas very poorly Intend-ed, and was adares,ed by J ulan Forney.

DETROUT, July row occurred last nighty
in effort to quell which, Deputy Sheriff Small
ted Austin received severe injuries, from theefforts of which Small died tub morning, andthe latter liar in a precarious condition. Twelvearrests have been mado. '

Sr. Louts, July 6.—Tho river is still receding.slowly and all the upper streams are falling orare at a stand. The weather is alternatelyclear and cloudy. Mercury 78 degrees.

Sr. Loris, July 6.—The Desert. Sexy of May
/11.1110“11CCi the return of Brigham Youngnod his party after an absence of 16 days. The

prospects of n plenteous harvest tiro flittering.There is no flews.

Sr. Jonas. N. F. July 11..--The ship WilliamBogert., of Bath Me., foundered at sea on the21st of June. Eleven of the crew were lost.The remainder lane arrived here

Sea Yong. Jule 6.--Ccuidi closed lAiatil; saltbaho .an aavance of 'Orleans Middling istinotoil at Epinnils 143. Flour is :Ism: sales StOuitWheat buoyito!, sales 3000 bosh. Corn heari:39,090 bush. sold; quotations tominal. Pro,. isitaltare quiet 01 6i, 11. tit.gar grin at 9(. JO!, for Mtiscorti•lo. Bileou is quiet.Freights firth. Basks firmer: .ran Sontheru-17; Reading 74d: tialena Chiongii IPSt; MichiganCentcul-8,3; Eric 271: Claret:mil & Toledo 55.: 1,1Missitsippi 11,}.

PIIII ,PrI.MII.I, ally —1,1.,ur II very dull endprieen aro lon% having ;I.n-11,412:w; Ali- ping bran...,nre offered at57,:.0 without Luy.., brand; a;e7.,•24(;37,57i 4.1 esrra (.11114 f; •,..P.; to $0.50.Eye Flour mcady a; S.; ted:Corn :Ile, nt~t seal del! at2;.(;_i7." err 6;:S •: .e,o, or 1,1at 5i.5:.(;;`,1,7 eel : hito Po, .;,..1n;
Corn i• .11.n: hart atI.dyyr; ,rely I hi slow.

Wll,l, l.l,ir•f 11111, 6t

- -
II n 3.

. tu,,.• I. 5•55: h3v.
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Per loot. Per Foot.

i It !AAA Pipe...X-2 rtz.
,s • 2

91 • n
1

...), 14
,..ruldnel to Lite ruirnmury I.lix.mint.I Lprs AND NAths—Withatt change, and quotation.oluintinn4 ulth tn.fthaute tirtnnes. 3.9 IpVell brio,

ITIOV, IC'. 1J011.2.6 111.0,1.Connuon Bar I nJIIpun 1b...2N. Perpound fi%noon tan,Itnn Plow Win. -—4l; I%inch
.......... ....•..."0 lb V.,'...4 111,.; "

" 11:.v It,
104 to ihd Natla 'e ka.g. 1541 14 "

..

:'• 1;411.• thl .' Brat , Dolt Runs..0 l..nee Saila -,-, keg I,7L' 3,4 quality11.1 le :.I .. .. ....4.1!:: 10,000 1,11squanc.
44 ,

..
.- ....4.,10 44', inch 14 lb W.:

•• 3 ,,5.;3.1" , .... ..• . " 1
' 1,01);h, .•

"4LCHI Spik... 3to 4,, nal. gait.It 4.1:al llorarSho, I by 44, 7-16
.1,7., awl!" inch 3%Dundy Tiro, 1%by ...1.,;,L0!: 7-Inrunt sx,' inch... 3%,', ,i1a4.11. Tree 11...; and 1

..... :•.,, by 3-16 atni ,4'lu 411•:ler l'avrts 1... lb o'2. •do " 1.4. I “nd 1%(nen' fill,. ! by 31C. 1: ;:, tn 434No.. 13.14.1:..105 17 1. lb .Is,r ,,

~uEATIII:II—Tne In:trio's ....mtintli, uus,tiled on-i droop--100.1,01 without much quotah:• chaugr. We corrocs o Sir flg-

5 t.,
IVro't inch

a:I 1..ngt.111

Fpanish iSole 15
Slanglite:I lip, Loather '0 dor g i3,554

.33,442Bridle -

..... . .......................s4firiyiL2Skirting Le3!her B
32433I.Sltt ,.—lN-lian City boost No. I is nuts Leld firmly at 14@tisfi,i i very little Lem ta operate on.Yt 0,1.4Ll.—pig Lead Is ~rotund at Bar lead sells in53.5ma1l way at S. Eihisw ['upper it firm at 34@34, andSlisst Bra.at 31

St PORK—rosy little doing; sales in antalllota at 2434.fiti itt tiarrel.
011.S—L0 it Oil No. 1 bl sidlingsteadily HI 151,10;7..intliesl,I English at fig, at.il 'Western at leti@s7.I'TO METAL—the market i sat 40050 AntitrarfinN., 3:.t ;55434, and charcoal iaild blut at $3O 331, .1i
POrail/ES—the mason Is over and theta ara but few 'toIce had.
SCEDEl—the market Is eery dull : Clutter Is allogothernomixnala;3 t 15,50./01. Timothy la steady at $:,(013,50, andflaat ,65.
SALT--e steady demand and salmi at prowl°tu ratio—-sl.C2 for Nn. I out 11,75fir extraSAND STONE—regular sales of liUntlngtion Co. Bandstone at 1... ton.
WINI/IOC OLASS--priona ore firm, and we reprat ourquotations (or thatexult sitm, city mato :-SXB and 100,sLett Onto, 13.75: 101 l to I/011 and 9012 to 10x12, $1.25;0013 to 0013and 9014 to 10.115, $1,50. Them am uet coshcountry brands range 50 cents "0 box lees. For thestieroodini ;militiasslant, lo nutdiscountoff.LElD—llonand in moody demand at 12,50 laknit toe pure Inoil. and dry be tl lb, 'object to thenu:midis-meantl. Mel Len .I hir,tlil. not, and Lithargelaroseat tirii4; rectified Is in regular do.tuam: at 3.15531.

SVOOL—T/to market Is smutty but not bnnyant: our deal-,' are buying all that comes In at "detrs:Xl for rornmon and45,D50 fir ;ton! to choice full bl,ool The recall:lts by roll-root for the east Or about theson,,, m last year. It Inpro-haltio that them will Ma lullfora week or two, until theefforts of that new Tat PTare aserrtlontel.

Imliorts by River.
WIIKELINO by Fortuu ,--Ite, lelle paper, J L Shen; 7.3high um, 13:mkt ui-4. Leech tcre M'Cune%%num: 1 cull line, Brown 3. Kirkpatrick, St nbls nun.Tully, IIste wu.ol, Mardian.
ZANESVILLE by Emma ikabarn—AA) bbla flour, 37 kmidour, .1 do, 10do egg, II laga Ie 1. 72 aka wool,Laerb k
, iarm..., aka, Miriam- A Womack: 1 bblOszarod. Fetzer;I 1.1,. Huck 4i., hiLS Am!. Dorriugtom 4 oak...crap iron.Jon, A LatitM 20.bbla whisky. Forsyth; 10 kg.. Straub; 8kopa .muor. 3.1 pomp*, i hallo arum, Stevenson: 6 Ally sacks,math; G So do, Garrard. al do do, Craig: 5 tads pork. NVII-a.mah; 2.) do 11.mr. Lll,-pets:so dn do. Major; Y Ml*rope, Ilayn..lds. 2 akaDoor,

Locls by 5t.1.nu14-20 Fur,yll.;31in, II,o‘, Iltotslt & co; 3U In 4 11.0men., Cori
... 1,1•,4 I:ri,x 4 40 1.,11 whisky, 10 got.00.. 11..rtglla,CO 1,,1,6p0r, Lind,ny: 41 11.1r,..1,&Ark.,b..)rai, 311.11't.y. 1,4318 441114{1V, Sutton:80 duit yl,llmn. 11Allut;itt &ep; 3 1,61,•...7 ,llina: 35 nl,l 14,1, :ntit.l6: 5 ri1.1 ,34-on. 1),- COO WY).Nk• Marg-.0; 1 nook Lilrdwnrn,itr.,ll.y, Yi Ix,s uu.Siuvry, ow/ior:0, 1 2 0.. ra,t,11%,111, 11:-.1. 'll t., :Jul. %kg1,7 dry 1.1.1., 2:41,1,14 [lour, Loch &

1.,1(:1.-VILT.1: I'lan• 1)...21n-2 Idom.lzn. 1.;.. 1,2,11..ure, 2,1.22 Nt aro,. to h3tng. 111, 11011,,P. Sr. W.I. 'r 1y1..r 1..0n.1 1..% 1.2, 1, d 21i1c1vil: 2 1,1,1.
10,1... 1 Hay, 1 hhd.; 1 1.11.0i:on. 4...nm...k , rod.

0

2111:•In d r.. 2 4/. ‘1... 11.n.,..n: 1 1., own., 7,i 221.2 I.irl. t: 101 01.1 Iran...innI 4r r oh, d Env! J I,llwoilln 4
'.. /21 . ....r F 1/iltrortir'., 4 corn 21111,•

- Commercial
tVvekly Review ofthe Pit t.lbargh Markel

I=l Graf, J.

I‘i I \ %SI iir Sir Win W,11., ..—r
do: bur h. t,....11 a ••• .13: 91'llunddo wool, Baiter:. 3.1 dui I.r..onts, Bog., furs. 1,

• tr,rd, 11.mr. Comlndr. -.1” Ilutddr.:•• larn, hdraloek: 1 K lt41;•••/.
4.. Loom, 4 1•1•14 Lyra, .4 do; !, I,hd. 1,1,3e...,1.1,, I'l 1,4 ;1.11, .10 fn., 4do 79 1.1.1, floor,Z,l ih-d...,•1.• 1..1r,,4 •lofu•••dry hide,.

- • ,•1. hdlop. &c, 4 1.11. 91 CAudlt.74 ,:le•..: • id.h I.•arrla Ms, 3 with,Moo,

04.1 1,41 T. fool:1St, it. I dasv-0 pkg. renal Ist.. lixturc, F.,un., ,I. Doi* witr I 1..x. }Train,; t 1bx.. 193 1.b1.1 Ilnoor. Isldo y 1 ..It.s. I. t..11 k ~ k 11, ,1.... v.,,l,lluzktds2.1, bblv uhike.1511ip...n.1., .1, ../ Ilona. A nn 4 ',gad N 1:n.1.• & .vd .1 ft*Nh., ti rsbm 31410./.. todr, Muter. 100tin tin, Idndvdr: 10.ffd dol. rshn...t.rl“ IC blot 1.•,11..1-4, }dr.iytlo & r.:1...1 dry1,1.... 7 0..1 .. dd. , 1 11r1.1, . k... 1,0 lon, lii, U.V..). 1x....h01t:1..01...1. u11t,..y. 1 1.1:4. 11r d.. a., di . wharf 1, ...1 ,
s r 1. 01.'10 by 31e1rupdles.-11.4.0 tun. rdo.lllllol. N..00141, 411, ogs... I t.... ,r,3k,. butt..r. 17.4 14,14 404r.:03 1 dry1...1.,... 41.tri• 01. 1.-.... h & h•:fiddry hldyo. I 1.01 roll Alto.1.1n411111; '2.- 2 '.id .11101, ILA:dwell, Poore 's c.s; 11.1 dry...•1..., It.,:d. :1,1 ~11. Waft & Wi1...0. 23 do d.,, Swoudleds'245,1., .Id. 1.412.4k cm 17 b.. 1 i hemp. IG 1..X..1 51.....1 1.1.1.•ri.ll. 1. .:11..:,^1 o. id. NAsito A en: CP holl4 hoop, 11win .4

• .os. 11 sett. ~-st., 4/...ll..,..sadinddrs.

rho two,r• ne., IT 0,1,460,1,3 loc ,calLtt.g.c
ni 1.3 t ; 01,1 If the

• iIV.•
1. Z.. t, to

01,1
Iva nn

; 01, th-ra 11, [0 •.•1 1‘....1•1 Ncts:okr Ott • cr..J IoT

I 4121 IN 6,1•r1;.• :Lc c.ttla..es wc
~J A a„uct hairhat, Tent,...,4,115,,,uc1, and t a:4y, ot,J t4T

It everywhere Awed.
As an erldence otthe noress.t 1•/.. 11fit ..1harvest wastotice the Mr:thst •• a • 1.!'••••1ern Lantiaire nllbeen Lesrity Ares :stfp-e, oftatm thelitA triontit:' The Kentuelts ‘it I In 'mfr. baneLetrAMJAWth MOtt inone week, 111 l•••• M ,-n r •

.notos'.lerinz ‘11,441,,,,aaigtqultbytikliti)nrdultra., This flow ,f
L., liiillfhit.tlerred to trap up tho thppW-f.t 1111MIZ tothe Notr.:York.Usitks Is the( , tho •MVII r, .tr.unto
hn
hump,: -111hOtimingharvest I, ',1., tliotmxtut . to utoTerostward the

TLanumber otapphcatitfor m the It. 'tt ITg,il.gturc -tornow baraggrWideh Lave to Ise Jut;Atuotaulato.J`, and no,proposed ccliqtal tmwr the number uf appli,tCa.. ~, w‘c wi,ch11.1 i ,giclaturrsturtted In. Dire, 4,1 Ow lor, s. ..m,13,ar,T I nth 011/ rib'--o!,f, lb.,
a theCumutvert,sl w:, f,„ ;

Val,(l9‘). hi n ,l/i,41 1,1 M.plk /01•,..11.111...t• notic• lagivcc tho. I.,,gatas. f. is; ,

a contra] Prue 11.1:11‘, 1,111.
M•111M11 Jana arcIMMO JIM. TIo•tLaw k Gentr.al

the KEIT ,cg.. r,ntr.,1.T.1,4 atn.,! I.r.e 1,11 th,IN,: ...I In ILloap,ol:t 0..1 Lot wcck I,tw- MIli+ au.' n'tll,or f t`lc rtelroedo.,f ho ~,,nat.!

RIVER NEWS. •
rn e....1t0of •,1/.1 soon,' sn our nt.mF The f.s.

..s. at abut0,4 644 bust, lee n to think about Ina,"1,1 v..,1 lour,. Quota uonaber of !asap.ha,. ordeal boreCure our last Irmo. The Cloorsit, ono of t h e f.steat Loatoon
IS. Trey .. to run hereafter, mare learn, Itedureun here and

. and Wellsville Inconneatlon with the Pittsburgh I.
Itatlmod. She 00111 brave [lt licity ',Tory morning.it!.boon purclioned, as we were told, for this tine. TheI,ri tee Fsrturre came In on the Fourth from ITlvielind. The

1:1.1., to a: lb. looding from lb. na. 'll.o Moderator.Reliance. ITsnanaand 3.1f. Connandtys wo or three other:boo• am piintal nal look a• goal HI now. Ti.. Clan1, . or iv Infr.. Loniordle nab tlraTrato I.d, and the St.loat,0, id, from St. Louis. Tho Sir IVorr. Wallice Is In againbons Cin.-inuatl. The IL F. Slat and Metropolis. from ofiTsui,. no tared yesterday. Thera nro Indications of an In.-
mr meld In businota, ithlth RI trust may not pro, F.t ~. •

:can't. of In II 11.1 V.• ZI "4II XIII, 11/4.1 It/.llanapOo• r r.-I•pnpt,on 11,,r
n xn•l checklg4;. Nyot...• drain upon(non inr, usu by ...Inns brulierv.

.1 Maritio briEnit for at. Lattig..:with ditnatch. The
Crivol i/rahnot I.lonalnt nt usual for Zane+,rille. The11 r.ionit ir with her new ',lintOIL It laming ntr Ciacinnati.iot Chrt.t with railway iron for St. Louli. The goal
errant, Taub Scott Ira.. ,„hl yesterday, ae we learn. to aMoran:as Conljtanyfor $14..110,3. Ltrge boat.will be obligedt 1.,,1 with none illwritch at prcterit.,,w4 the river it Eat'In;.

Y. ur Sat 13..1ny.
310t1,,, Thirket trns vary acto. annugwith 1,44 thnu waa art.llµl..

1.
ma.l3 fur rnyn.vnts•E my F!1.,,4 4.11:1.41trill/W.34 •t 1 ..2n, 1 prrventrAny Kr...tt 4trin,,t, AI tho ..! I.t..tu.14 finny, .11. 111..a e. In I.n.l.l.htch, rat. Mau 7jivnornlly lull rn.ney unfll •10,!;. •

•

.. •••.
••Lhno. In! rat., llnv.• to.t m.•at ,rbity ilmnze ,l. I'm: maul11011.11.i 1., 1.,,; f.... tu..) I7:1 ~u. Yin,- !t,e 1 I.TNI r

to1.0
aag...0,,, 4 t., t• ft,rcodciarq :tn.ll.lnr.r ch,a tl..itt etxty .1 ii. ,3..;.

Thai le tlia day for the vingsnt Minn,tnnka to lanes for
Moodier; esptain Willtsasion lax highly accommodating
yeti larnan on I ha; dark nl .a. Hie float is bran newnod
i.aarimets will do .roll to siiaosa:thair !mitta tie
polialtols

u'f•ritr. LI" n,t exc.., I 14,i, of kat...wk. but the dig:Y.11111.11 yi1.,111 I,‘,R• to cur taliul the of the iiew Tarul tr Jonio,ly kticArn, throe,
mnnriper Into theetrr,

. .
Nssitv r. he ilarette of thoZth, sop=
-The tire . • rsir; slightly yesterilay. with antleipirOohs ota peel des from atioro. I'll to whoarrived (moohid y...0..,rt1aymato thatthnracer dein lophho eoolswith throe feet id that reilut:

''Th.. Ilmverom!. In op,), at the Tma.utry cl. ,nct arm-rant 111,1 appr.lmtnimrs 1:111,11 AV, MI I,nm-41y enrol.11tIm‘mh ..vety h.6, tm nm.lo tuamcluom, ofopo.N. esp,Mlly Um,ply., the rhtv,th. remip, rmtmatay wero thanthe pa:mm[l from tha mt', 7111 mc,lpts fmni
,Nu., 527.431,1...

Sr-tome—Theifibernio•and (Aerate, front Pittehorgh,•rriesl at St. Louie on irednetday. Doparpol—fml.nonand Ntinie.ty (or Pit.'Argi.
The Cincinnati Gazette my, :
"Th.oteerner Mnmtleld, en herbut trip dorm, wwi car.rlid hry theforce of the torrent mmintt the long pier of theflock Island Bridge and tnetedned contiderable lanem toI.er guard, We loam flint the emit of the Effie Aftonit.minat the Bridge Germany trill probably be tried duringtheprement month at,Chimign. TheeteamerChippetrafrom Pittsburgh, lemzel to be. Loots, mu on the melts half nmil. below Leamtmorth, not broke her kelmn. She teasEFulled o.T by the Ezra.. and then proccited on her trip. Shend only one pilot onboard.
The lAttimufle Curvier, ofFrltlay, Pays:—tem Toe fltb[l.—The boaster 3lartha Putnam, for Saintatteroterting front thealtar( yoderday abmtt noon.broke her tlilerrope andArlßml sot no the rcOrt at the heldof the folic, where she wee mill hatgAl herd, and ttp todark loot night. A (erre bent end two lighten.teem alongtide helplngler WT. She line soma 4.0)0 Ingo of Corn onturrd for Tots Richmond."

Rurtion
-...„ .

_P. M. JD-A:VIES, ..A.uotionenr.Commercial S.sl.a /looms, N. At Flab Etrmt.

WAACTC7:IIIONE".S.„Ci.II"L'etisoNICSa:„S„EALS, &c, AT
hassint. No. 54 str eet, on tC,uvatluy evening,July Ott,.et S o'clovk. a bogs quantity of Odd ,a nd eilver maw,rtes: assorted Cold Chains, hatch .mobs, Pont. FingerIt tc. Tins stool: is every way wet thy theattentionofPurchasers. Goods warrantedas repreeetited. Dealorn onospecially :nrited to atteilli.

At thewove Valipl,u.O Is sold a m,.ial Steam EnAine.
P. M. li.tr/a. .

(1 INUIIAMS. DELAINES, LAWNS.1...1" AT AUCTIUN.--(1t, 133 ,1.,In olcI.00:. I: r. N,. 41 ut IAWill lu3 4..33ir.t1,10 rl,,,rtno-ut .•f Lin.Lawn :Law', Prints .n.ulo Par,Sc.. from n no,. • P. 31. DAVIS, Am:Cr.

ri,LNI.II' BUGGIES AT .1.1:C1'10N-06Wedat.saLky Inolll 111, at 11 t.,.C..inmorcial Sabo, It.aaro. t.l Fifth all Iv tat2 superior now 111,,gits.srol/ 1,4, Iron alb", Le.1 do I. aatl,att al, do.Thnahare inantiractnr.l by Dunlap .•f PLilx:lell~hin.Jy7 V. M. DA V*l.,STOCKA AT Art' I'ION --On Tues-jjday ,ren,:ig..llli, . t h.. CoantartrialSale. Roaunn, Na. 5-1
..

sbares..M...t NI. Bark or Pot
3, 1 ao E.r.chaup... d.

J

A
I=llllll

un NVe.lii ,Alay I.uav. tom' "farllr wisat tn:oAte nn,unt pf 0,11 in Om N.:1,110,0M Ir Inrg.. but tlinreroipt. of money nt listraly up to tlienVern tr,,r 11; h. Iho reduction in dour,. Tho quantitypoo,tn thr.sen n Inthe market Inrg,.1 loop,rimount duty fnm, on tal.9llon: of tr1,u0.,11,lho ur of nomoc,coir,r,
The eifoet of the, nen Tnriff upon 1..111 not yot .lorolopo.ll rnonuttmo of rho now lip thro.Oo.ut ilokoop up there .1.1 itv.:rajn supply goingforwar.4,
it tiolprkull for rnmony in this market f. st.orl.i...:hoptlapanal ratonN,ro without change.

killEls—thsre I. nothing d.ting Peer:. Put*. Wenue, Pearl, redulnstly et bk. butt .111.4- An I Pots at 9E07rash aril rites. netts AA Id dtenar
BEA NS—tln.re lobll4ht dsmand Flout - Ills *maul tend,nod ‘,tee ras, makkla etctutily tt .5-2,C4eye11.::, inun Infs.itilrrEK k 4:oo2—Athens are Inn limited nscelp shtI of But.ter. and we quete primeroll at 14415; I.acl,wl nutsnut et ltkij/12. bat we bear °Gunn* nastier. the bulk of r,.14.0 Mira bast: it let:, supply, ate/the dontenu Is notau sit quota at
Hata.r.ti—thebalm are atuntly bat In .4.41:0u,,tr.tv; weaunt° Shoulder. at local], on In quallty; ablua 1.4,,,i41274!awl plant Mons S. C. Ifaibe14.
lICCHETS k T1..11*--Itt Bearer ntanur..%-turest an. Wittily hookah at thefactt.ry at $1,45, conk par funds. Pars.barch nutnufauturad bucketesell hurt: At 4.4 P. the tend.,large tube $11,47 per dugout nand u; four 4,17; 'wet, of thr,,,$1.47.
Illt(Yritl3--the market Is toleratily mil supplied, mu.nice or, making regularly at fir conic., and str it,eLf-IN for Niter qualities, fancy Intl commaialinyv4.1
WIMBEI

S'SkiNEE'S SALE ESTATETlisotay awning, Jti!) I. 77. • :At [to,commercial Ito.l no,to
story, Yo.54 Fifth will bo hy "1 -0-r of David lorney,“Moot Adam.. 'rico ,to tho la,,rough ~111,toctio,tor. lopotit nowh.turutol by tiro Obi" rs.cr 51 the W. -A. I-, Al' •• t“, otoha ,touth; l,y Laurel 1,11•• y no th., ~,•1 owl 1., L.!. ofItakonoll tiot- th. •

lil.C4—The, following 1., t• Ja.m..l A ; thosth nant of the ray of PirtkolrabLA No. Ittl,„„havinga front ot drt fc.rt Et7-1,7.newt- Factory, citctaiiid hack two hundredcud 11141fo.t.
Lot ND. 21, fifty feet front on Quarry et, by tiro hundredanl uty-two fent deep.
Lot Inninga front of brenty..ight feet on I..rrty 4t., ea-tendlua- bark one hi:WAIN]and utxt feet.Lothaving' n front sltlliny.firo feet on Lrborty street, ex-tending bark ono hun:lreft Irt.t to:print Illlev.Tb. nl2l I, .1,1 aubj.rt t. n nr., of TenTlul..n. 1 ',Mar.. Trryo nt la!,

esgersesi ltAtI'. 51. Peels' new Cournercial Boni Esta Saiessnood story, no. US, Fifth street, Pittiburrb, uu TUESDAY,the "rtil day of July next. at 73.. ; o'clock., if a.rrl Undersigned, Assignees c,fJanies Gray,Forth *tent, will off, ter solo a; the time end planna ahoy., stae.l,at public auction, tell thereal nests of the_assignee, consisting of thefollowing. vie
let. A:: annual eironnd -Dentof payahla on thelit October and April, Datingout sit two lon Jo Arthur'spionof lots, In the7th Ward, l'itteburgif at the corner ofWilkins sod Roberto streets, toil being 24 feet on Wilkinsby 1211 peat on Paibarta, to Porter's alley, on which aroerected one two story store and brick iivrelling Lousy, andan frame two story tionble dwelling, house.2d. Auannual Uronnitherd of $11,1.05,payable on th,.of sEtobor nod April, issuing outof four lota in nal 7thWard, Pittsburgh, Ounibered ill.35, 40 and Ili in 11.tri•thur's plan, and tontbor containing a front on Arthur;dint. 124 by 144 feerlinp,3d. A certainpine of grouwi in Pitt townehir. containingb cons anilliiperches, Street measure, tin width is erected nsmall frame house, stable and brick puwolersine. Wing part of lot No 9.1 n A. C. Iteed's plan of lots offarm No 3 lit the manor Pittsburgh.
4. Acertain piece of ground adjoining the chore. rind onthe line of Francis Wilson's heirs. and lying iwtween that•and n road !Grading to eVright's place, contenodig 1G squareperches and UV square feet.sth. A Int nodone two story brick dwelling house theieonoreoted, situate on Fayette street, Pittslotrgli, and contain-ing 25feet therein, and extort:ling back 0,1 Int to Jack:;;naller awl adjoindig lot 'to lola gee. Frondsnib.' A lot and three brick tenements thereon 'rooted,situate at thecorner of Colon. Liberty nal Fifth !Wrens,twins. C. 3 foot on Fifth 51 feet on Liberty etreet mod a 5loot 4 inches on Union, nibjectto anannual ground rent of$15.00. and *object to tllOO armory of freedom money doeI John J.o'ilrien, With Interest thereon.7th. Aloeto thesth Word, Pittehorgh, commencing or;Penn street, at the line of alra A, V. 31ngon't; land. and 22feet on Penn street, by 100 febt drop to Mulberry alloy.Solt. A pietaof Oround lo the sth Ward, and corindningfeet lu inches on Penn street, and extending, thence 47perch. to the Allnghony river, confegtwo none and 29perches, on "wilich.are eagle.] tore brick dwelling housesend two small offices and italic.

oth. A largebody of econeconi, being abbot 35 acres andlying Immodiately opposite the.city,f Pittelmegh, in CoalDili, In Lower St. Clair township. andbounded tsy lends ofWilliam Dilworth, the twist of C. Cowan. a public highwayleading past sod Dilworth, dc.. togetherwith such priellgesmay he; noccesnry for mining the conhisoch ten a. ..Moron,drainage. etc., etc.
Alie all thattract of landcontaining:l7 urns. mom'or lrES,lll36i tonindod by lauds of Wm. Ihneorfli, heirs of C.Vowan and othetti and a public road leading post Said Dil-worth,being the name leading onr the above describedcoal, on which Is erected seven tenements, barn, outi.houses, &T.

IIth. A lottin the city o
20
f ttaburgh on the northern eidof dth streacontaining feet thereon in front, and pate:id-

o
log' back sdfeot toan alley, on which Is rented a threestory brick derailing house, adjoining the ogles of ThomasWilliams, Esq.

Elth. A lot on thenorth-west aide of 40; strnf slot being40 fret In front by 45foot deep, toan alloy, upon which areerected two brink dwelling bowies, one on thee ;liner ailEarle's alloy.
1311,. A lot on the tiortiowestorlv ',noirof4th and afarketstreatsomd being2l% loot oil Slarkotstroot, nn,i «xi...oil-ing lack thonfroinalong 4th street 70 ft to a ten 1,..talley,on which I. ens...fat/Ir. story brick oc-copied as two Store,

The leer tht'B•PinBaB am nnhlaCt to an annual grannd rantinoo;payabla to,tho indta Thom.. deed.Tarms:—.one-half cash andradian,. In 12 months and. 8months, talthintereft.
The St. Lottit Peneterat of Thureday nye:

the onward trip of the Nferthe Jewltt, from Cairo,the eneonntered tgang near St. Morre which .100Innith01Pro State mum& gat entangledin coo of the end's, end
4tel the Marine. generally. without. however, inJeringthehell. fn eourdnentnee el themake, the hutgone to thedecks, end viii not load again for eon. time...

P. M. DAVIS, Anetioneer.
ni.llll,'N

Slantlle nor,. 0.11, 14 c tblslanille Rope, cut. I'. VILIlomp Rope, sail, 15 c thlWltito /tope, cot, In c 'et IhTarns] Rope, coil, 14 c RlTerred Roper cut, r oPaelanurrartl.fine, 13 c c lb Packlugnua.c.l 12 0 v lbBIRO CORDS-slitnillo. ba.h7. 5.2.1(53:47 ,/
Montlln. V coil, lb 018.1. lb,

$1,67,52,75,43,, ,l,r.
Romp, ' coil, 12its V lb.

10 1,012,41 1.4211/S-51tualI/s, 37 as dos. 7.10.COTTON YAltNS—ma atm not ambush of tot 7 rurtbsrchange Ila fignros, and mot/oneour unotetions:

-31,1A1T

rocxD 011.
Nom. & to 101noluelvo '240 it ttt No. 10......
Nos. IIAl" A.. 5 c 'ti lb Nu.l7 ...... ....

No. IA ';b No. lA --.

N0.14 •'T c - ,4 lb No.ll
N0.12. .2tl c tt ItsiNo...Nt

FOCND TEU.
Th,

12 c
.11 c 711200.
.10 c'e

CANDLES AND SOAP—thorn II 'aterviy and rattnlar
Int.lo tlonla.l of 17402.3 for Atlantauttrot Port!, 11 for
in,.n1,1 004 for pod. Soap is at.I.IY at 4

and lu tor Sanyer'a Tollot sod
do Chamln.,lolNd. and 7 for do German.

tontlirtla rots-ninety atoll anti the inttnilrbiro, th.in thr thotinnili rule. In thnPrtuttl ray nt
DRIED 111:11F—tolos only to antnl withinihr

rni.ge of 14,44:.
DILIhD Pitt:lT—thorn Is v./truly any drintanil. Apo,nare nitogrtlict nominal nt anti Poulton nt $3,50.tiliitiTlll:ll3—nalea onarrival of rim* wortoTo at 10ohofrog:l.llore hell Ilttnly af fift.

Steamboat floglitter
ARRVED--Ltmertte, Itroimtvillec 'Orono% do;Bayard, Flizattetht It. F. Samt. St. Logic CLantDesn,Vino; Si. Gault. St lmni•; Sir rm. WsliSco, attelsnatitnet Urzhatst. 31.tropolle, St. Lnottr; Minnetonka,

11

teamboato.
.

11roseteivIlle; Jefferson, do Col.
Alti•th. lovolt, Wellsville; Fortune, Wheeling.Rivet 4%feet. fell

FOR ST. LO IS--Tho flno pas-t' ~-er steamer ?I IETROPOLIS, CAPt•laaitt. will kayo for the Abaco and intermediate pons, onTHURSDAY. For freight or 'nonage apply on board or to.Iy7 . FLACK, BARNES A CO., Agents.
D E'G U L A R TRI-WEEKLYIWiIF.IILING PACKET IN PLACE OFPOILLiT Cirr-Thonve and beautifulCalmerCapt. Williamson, trill leave Pittaborgh ovary TUESDAY,THURSDAY and SATURDAY. at 10 A.M., for tho Abacoand all intemnallate ports. For freightor paasago, apply011 Itott.lor to W. D. WHEELER, Agent,Jelnoltf So. 6 Wax] .tract.

FOß CINCINNATI AND. LOU-o@igISVILLE—Tbn nnu passenger etosmer •MINERVA. Capt. JohnGordon, trill leavefor t e a co andall intermeatato ports on THIS DAY, at 4 a. x. Forfreight or pomp, apply on baud. Jrt.63

amusements

tro.m.sto.na-I;.lr—ury.i.asll 14./ atlfi Very
. •

I'].4ll—Nlcaeltecnd :;o.3 laric,,crt chn nor ciatcli. ern in 1.11,market, andmillna: $l4; olci do rtttZ'. 3 ,:3;.hnlfdn et
Italtinaore Shot.u05r.1.14.11.1111. liereicgeiktfl•ctis6.4.',4c. WhiteFiccb.ccr•llnAry 511, Lek• zcit;•••riordo Isaltclo ccrelluccrrVc.77.1.4.0c1 .o Lake Accrorl, VW.; Trou4. 4.51. f5,50(4E1tthalfdo do, 5 e53

FLOUlt—thetoorltel halrentalurd quitetalreoly since oarW t . repoit, the nonc,, 1.•,•log pliccat AAP' or n. duule:ales 00errival 01%111;00411re st til,t4 and extra nt0.73. Yrotn 0100, the tnlit,mttccut Itt OMOrel lot. on,$0.16 64,.1.e4 $7 forrxtreand 7,1.1, Err-nadir do. lirFlour,Wefirm •tc.cra at $5,7:, The lar*lious during the ]set
month sore 14,1541.1.1..

OBAIN—Oirsare dull and hutlittle ofllning I rtipricomfirst hand. at IA mid from en,, evrao;..,crEcug.doll; :ale on arrival ara, and -bet ilyrttlittript Rot,

PITT S.BGRart THEATRE.
Lea.- and nanagor....... -...

. .....JOSEPU C. FOTEIL
ataga Mannar._ A, W. Yoaaa.lActina.Maangor..C.J. Foam.

FLICSB07 ADMISSION:nOLOA rind ParqnNt6 Private Ilexes, large--48 00Fvcond Tier Me Private Boree,small... 500
Boxee for Colored Veneto 20 cu.

Avrraanox op ,Tntr.,—Dooreopen at 7.st.eartala to Owtkt to.El,
The manager has ninth plenoert In Renouncing that hohim effected on engagement with the world renownedKELlalit FiROTIPti, creseletinz of Veiny Distinguished An.lists. setae will appear init series of their inumustrible I,lr-

ing Telikatts, en aReale of themeet Forgets, splendor, suchrw it.is never born witnessed In title city.
TUESDAY evening, Telly ith, snit be prenented the cele-

butted Scriptural DMMA. from therroneh oL X &Mo.
".!rotitled AZA TM. THE CIIIILD illustrated'by &neonate Tableant, by L, RiUcr, Mrorm Holler and-troupe.

To conclude with the tusnd Allegorical and • National. The
td •ix ofATEE NEW PRESIDEn. Elio Etatal or the,
Eakin reproHntod y 7 Mot% an! A FinTna Kalla andtrouped

INCUSG-R.A.VE'S
PATENT GAS COOKING STOVE,

N073, THIRDSTREET NEAR MARKET,%VIIEItE THE PUBLIC ARE RESPECT-
FULLY knit.] to call and teat Its merit.% Theprice of • might .tortis ses a norcispitsiiii 1. $4.2.3;-ZIG trillpurcluvro enough to do ovary rmlety of cooking for a familyof i tollpersoun, thia dons not include gas, brackets andranking utensils. The common more tin sem, umy . do.

Forfurther inform:Ulm:iodiness the underAlgpol,
Dn. 4. MUSORAVE.Being Am Ant in this 'city who mod your Patent (inCooking Apparatus,I can chuerfullyandconfidently ream-Mewl Itto other. Az ar.oper/Or for all cooking purloin,. to

any of theold fashioned CookingMorn. I manikin it a
great improvement, and when Ito sororal adcluitagos areknown, no honwkeeper will fan sztlened withoutit. Among
ilaadrantason I willmention thefollowing: First, a Aro isalways ronly,thua saying timeaudlabor. Second, cookingIs dorm withoutopprnairoheat. Third, its ocatnozz, which

grout improvement uponthe COAi stare. Fourth, the
ease withmhichthe heat may be totrulatod and thepressenof cooking attended to. Timemar dereloraother advanta-
ge., but for theprevent Iwill respectfully submit,then.

MILS. S. A. JOHNSON,ho IGO, Wylie street..
flaring in no. two of Dr. Musgrure's Patent Oat CookingStores; Ina clicarfullr.recommondthem to thepublic to the

most conentent and etonotolazt cooking apparatus fur
taking etc. They one superior to any store I ever need,

Je2.l to d .S.WTKES, ho GO, Market Street.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.JAMES ROBB, No. 89 Market street,To,bellreell Market Ileumand Fifth street, takes !ELphsuaire Incaning theattention of his friritile not the pub-:tooNrgcgWilfiV4l7lg2,l,All9llrt'VXV
hibiterf in tide city, purchased direct from the Manolictusersand importer* °Wrench .5.50et in the Eastern cities Thisstook In Jost what It part:este to be—eery euperior aadisteptodto the present stammer wisson,Illestak ofLadies', fondEast

and Children"' FrenchShoes le equal to any fsnnil East. hetwo and graceful-nem of tholelitele charming. Qe takes pleasure In invit-ingall who are In want to giro lam a on. Privet will befanatics tental—very low:
Remember the pare, No. SO 3farket street, Pittsburgh.mr2O—Je9

A Ilegheny
THE STOCKHOLDERS of the AlleghenyBank era herebynotified that instalments ersordemlas follows:

'An Inetalm<at of FIVE DOLLARS per share, on or beforefin FIRST DAY Or JULY next -
An instalment of FIVEDOLLARS per share, own. beforethe FIFTEENTH. DA.TOF AMY neat: •
And sn instalment of TEN DOLLARS per share, on orbefore the FIRST DAYOF AVOUST.nort.Parable tonic Treartrer, at his °Mee, corner Wood "etrettand&amend alley. 'BF order of the Commissioners. - • .lalftdd: . •• • . :DAVIDCAMEBELL.Treasnree.VEATEIERS-47 oks to arrive ersteamer,jl2 nibtArli,:forpilaD7Dy2] ISAIAH DICKET t CO.

WW. EE. C ._ •EC IL D S ,
--

7;7
silts at 75 from Drebbands. 2C",w BASASS tl.,not If_elsr..2.,c .,its appharanc, Wart; sAlee UT Rrd to 1001 et g1,30, ni Is , ac C/ 0'S
i, the name itriu,

PATENT ELASTIC FIRE AND ITATEP,PROOP -

GRht`F.lllErl—ii,,e in a rhatly demand front the lead c ..,, E M _r, , ai ii, 0
rao, and we Ina. tur to prime Orleans Sugar at 1..±14. lit. , ~t._, S

PERzpal * sopissbiv, proprietor..

N.., 7,1.4.,,.....,. •.•:,,

,
i,ln. Syrups SA,Ar'llo. Coif, etzudy Ut 12 0 P I N G

• •~...„,.,,,.iika3lAN CLAY--aulte regular at VP ? ten, four mos. ARE PREPARED TO CONTRACT AND PUT ON AT THE SHORTEST NOTIC

UA V—- ' btusupply " ''''d" "d '"4). "'-' ' l'h';'' ' ASS& th e above Elastic Fire and Water-Proof ACT lh,fing, It being the 0 i
lit perbin.

ll Y unit!. let invented thatwill iniceeeshit. Ilihiltr—llulehere' Omen Hides. sell st Sc Intl a:.arm. resist theactionof the attntn-pheni in esery elL o,lrrij. FIR., A:N.I) wAxEr.....prtoov.
Do- rli. Uhlman. doll,and il,alitre ere salllhin, 1,• V.'''. ' IT Is ',Ertl, •it.C'TGAS PlPE—thefollowing are Ora ,prdatioas for wrnlght And in pof ofad...Unity, we believe it is rinui 1,11u,i --llPtriur.lo any .tletaihe it„„tn,,,.. w.... ,iron tithing,

Tar, Ironor Shingle 'took, ig Inns., n,,, ady,rnhe li•nt hat ui , h. Sr iiirrM it:,n..otor t'nd, TIReonng Is uarranted to prove 0.ahoy.. r•Tt...tnr.l. Weillsput hon h„; ' -.--.57,r DOLLARS PER SOCA RE. (TEN PEEP stet: intzWe will a pply ituponTin end Iron liclofe for TWO DOLLAIIS PElt rtilLulth 1 ,144 on et,„„,, ~,, ied...hiiiirc
cheapest paint that tan be need.

.(fliirlloInvite all who urn linildinp,and al., those who Trish their Rof. ll:pairil. to calla: on, our.,igi. 7 .„... ,, 5..,andex.:tine samples 60.1.1114 y the thorns. Ives In regnrd to the durability and t.a,hAAnlityJt~,tiltirroll.thlt 146.0,,• -

J. O. PERRIN, t No, IMThird street, between Wood and Sreitlintlit.S. A. JOHNSON. 1 • Pittsburgh, Penns .
• .

Bend the F
OTSICE or TUE DOCIETE STATE ISSrSANCE CsttpAOT,

O. 16 Front sto bohreen limn and Sosmoirs,
Clndunsti. Ohio, Dc. 10111. 1066.7h on sduss d 'say, es,rsar—This is to certify that Ihare examined specimens androofof NV. E. Cmu, k pand lTater-l'roof Cenomt Roofing, and believe it to I, eminentlysuperied to any otherkind ofRoofing tan In ose. I s""• situr-s ‘if revere trodot olio th,t, roofs, from a largo roluma ofIlktnefrom an ndig,itlina ,rhich• •,soon the roof tt.lrorniot• for n.tat it half an hour. It stood the trialal beyond all expectations, and savedI.`tignisdi l T. W. ILISEELL, President Enclreye State InsUrsuce Co.

RXLVSSATI AOLNCr IZOLAS. INS. CO., Fob. Gtb, 1,37.I hit,. examined IF E. Como, . S CO'. Elastii. Fir, sn.l IFaser-Crool" Crmold Roofing..cl as Its as I can Judge. tongit n good Invention, and on. trilling to :sr. a 1.1ling. thus protert,l npnti the suns terms etS I insure llnise covered irmetal. [signed; JNO. S. LAW, Agt.. Ilnyal Ina Co., Landon and Liverpool.

Clnixtuatt, Docombor 12th, IS:s3.Tn whoa, 0 sett, csaraue--1111, is certify that sea hare adopts-I IV. E Cum.& (Ws Mastic Fire and Water-ProoCement Raiding upen ono store 311,1 day 1....tu,5. It 1.1.4g,set, the most porfeet satistction. and see eon recomutstiItto all wishing Firs atel IV.iter-lin ng. BAKES Sc VON PIIIIL,aplaydavel ,
Gas F4turisi, So. 62 West Fourth sterat.

Flexible, Fire and Water-Proof Roofing.6.7.- GRANT, Proprietors,Water Street, Pittaburgh, and'l'. Peterson's, Allegheny.rplIS IS AX ARTICLE SUPERIOR TO ANY OTHER IN THE MARKET. IT Itoent extenirely In s.a. rot:. Phlie.lelplna.and It Is applleithloto coveringFoundries, Dwellings, WarehoUses, Brid!n's Steamboats and Railroad Cars.It trill longor than MetallEnt Shingle, nod reni.lp the various <hang,'of dlninte—neltiter atTecteat b
cold. Innttor damp. ht tnentetlit.,r.h.tot of exn turtnrty 4.11.1.0 r..ttitre. tons it totter this elaxtirity.can he ren.lil applied all lon ~f r..N.114, or 1,1,1, ...en' otiton, tin or wood. It will notmelt in in.treathei, or crack In cold, and It it not :ujortel hr l.ec. tramp,.! upon.

It. is Doti]. Pi.re and WatorProot:
•further infornuttion.apply to thy proprietors.

1857. TRANSPORTATION. 1857.CAPACITY ONE HUNDRED TONS DAILY.LLOYD & CO., .-„..,..,Pt' ...2.t........z..m[SUCCESSOR' , TO LLOYD d. LEMONIijla AVING MADE EXTENSIVE PREPARATIONS THIS WINTER, aro now prepared.a..i., to do it limo, Locums Ly
pmrilvs-a-r..77 -.&INTI.A. c.i=1.1..T.A.1., .a..1.3-7z, zr..A.1i....0.A..7a-_Tbr.so, ~ And from the Eesturn Cities. 'Wu can mom,our friends and all thoiellleposedtopthe enna. Canal

end Itellrond, thatno paintwill he spared to render nerd satOLzetion to SUPPERS OF EASTE atronizeFLY ItiNDP WhtSTERNFREItiliT.
The Avoidance of the Inclined Planes on the Allegheny Portage RailroadWillgiro Increased •leeputch to the trans:Mullon offreight. OLlce Peon Street. at the Canal Ruin.todlilyil

LLOYD it CO.1857. CANAL NAVIGATION. 1857.11.-.IMP.'S PORTABLE 3304%..1" LINE03;•-'- Via Ponnxylvania Canal and Railroad. EY"Tia2l*Capacity Two Thousand Tons Per Month Each Way.ri UR FACILITIES FOR TRANSPORTATION HAVE BEEN LARGELY INCREAS--1..../ edduring tho putt Winn,and on can now oar to SHIPPERS the uttporlortulralanito of a DOUBLE DAILYLINE,
toand from Pittsburgh. Philadelphia ant PA/Ronde. Our Ono being roropised entirely of DOI:TALL,. HUTS, tint onotranshipment is rtNulrod. Merril:dd. rrtnitng Freight to our Line eon rely upon itobeing put through with all pond 101'Toed and despatch. WAREHOUSE CANAL ItAnlii, oorner ofLiberty and Wayne strPrrfr, PiMburg!,. Pa.fetlrolyd

BIER A MITCHELL. RrhPri"t"rt,---------

THE LADIES JOURNAL,
FOR JULY

Prioe only 15 cents

CALL.ENDER'S
.6=I:3BEM

MONUMENT
TO THE MEMORY OF

H. CLAY. •
518 Pages.

ILLUSTRATED. PRICE ONLY $1,50.
AGENTS WANTED

IN EY.ERY COUNTY.
APPLY TO THE GENERAL AGENT

.1. 11.11. CLARK. Rt. Clair nr
VEW BODES AND NEW SUPPLIESTu-DA

:quart; or. Loro Seekcili not h.r aitthaof Ilrp. I:dr/Th.ll. llorace atid Mar, I'
..

ly
Pry. Irr. fr,u, thoar.a
La.f.nal oi es and flow to Yaks Them, colorsFins rations: '

limo,. Within. or .1.7ri0 r.,r . {haThe ho; a ear.rul 9..11,a:tid0 or tunny hundintho
hrnaligenerally 1..11.11.1, at11;1141 1,11, 101.01 1011, 411. 10.0,011 1.11041100hureli

F, s I.xp.adoiy Thinightson the I.lovehgfir
Mr rt r L,mh. Family of DelmarWork. ur 11.uty To Do and Iles to do it,by Ml,DrowstorTicknor Si Pirlds' llduaehuld Watarly Novels;Black's beautiful I:dlnhorgla Edition of Warrrly Novela;The Prot-P.9,r. hrCharlotto!mote;Ph ,l•sa ,pl,y of Sioidlelsm,b, author or Phil. of PI. ofSalm:bun
Testimony 9f the flock.% WIhag. W+llllY. All of MiesMiller's work.%Rev. Mr. Kranth's Erman; tho DIU° ra'. pet fi-ct Doak, 2/i

r.ir by firl! S. S. DAVISOiVfI 3Tnrket gt.I THE BOOK. 1011 TILE SEASON.—LeatIn:. Flower Plotittenand Ilow to Hake Them arall-Ify illitsteated 'BHY-Tra14540,44.4r44Jr: J. e. DAYIetAN„ 1.VTAITiEft!SICIAAtY EXERCISES, Con-, raining Rowing. &Mug, Riding, Drielny. Hering,Hunting, Shooting, and other manly sportn. Tho wholerArefullY reeisud oy writttln by "Craran," front tiro ninthLondon million Inl KAY a. CO.,Jet: 65 Woqlntrent.T) Ey. oiusz-_LE, To, Y...nr5 Ago; Bypath:, or—Nion--Fars 01,1 00 oldFacet Your., a ?mitten"; Gloom. or the Wonders of the Shore.EAT A- CO., 65 Word erect.iNt EDITIONS OjEr—STA-N-DAlt-D--ANDPOTEICAL WORKS--Wordsworth, CrArper, Southey,Arneriauil British Prose Writers nod Pnetn, in an.tiquo and eleenngant full nterucwebindings, Must-ward libraryamd ntiulsrure edithate 61.00 nsnot meet sultnblo for pre-wit...Cott to teachers during tho npproachlng exaralnathrusof .4-hod, Fur nolo at low mice.J.. 6 E. C. COCHRANE, 0 Fednal st, Allrgheny.111100}, A.D.PS-6:21:q135YPultittaticvs, Snd.o.rd, Poetical and Mlneellannons')Corkn, at low Priem. E. C. COCHRANE,J`ll Bookseller, Allegheny._BY Y Lila intho Itol Leta Illustrsted.Do.tt Life in Egypt end Nubia, illustrated..n Om Rome by the Fiver.Later Years.
Travels is Europe, by S. Irenine Prima'Just reed by yel2 J. L. BRAD, 78 Fourthstreet.

nook. and Stationery'
AT COST.THE SUBSCRIBER WILL COMMENCEon MONDAY. June Ist. to tell outat jot Coo, l l oteOro stock of Peaks and StationeryTrapiqugPaperonnetBoard, Writing and Letter Paper, Black-Board,Sc..J.&0.,to which thenttenttnu ofBooksellers. &boot Teachers,chants and others, is reapcetfhlly Invited.

01 JOIIN IT. MELLOR,
No. 81 Wood otrect.

New Express Route OpenedTN ADDITION TO iTIIE GREAT EAST-
TI and %stem Express, VIE ADAMS' tarizr.sso't I.eitmade turnagemente tn extetheir Lthr oover IliaPi tntairghandCouneln illeßailroad, rform .int a ,Drily lineto end from Connelsvilloandall placendongthatnoel. connwting witli Uniontownby Inge from Con-natio-111e, Alai! with Inownseillo by step from Layton It.,lion.

Speciel Nernengers, telth Thief-Proof Salon. will learnPitriburgh nt 4P. and Connellsrilloat SA. M.,fn chargelif Stoney, Valuable., and all kinds of Freight entrusted**thoenv of the Oonmany, giving attention to Infoand prompt delivery of the same.Any order, for goods to In, purehand nt 'Pittnburgh oralong chr Ilantrill ho promptly attendnl to endreturned byueSt Eitorrs.For farther Worm:Mon npply tonprkilitin J. It. ItIIUDES, Agent. C$ Fourth et.The Farmers, Deposit Banking Company,-V9.
F ARMERS'

R, PITTS/WI:GILTit E DEPOSIT BANKINGC, litPANV, Miring etweeeded to the of "MOFormer"' DependHank or rittaborgh," will continue tliaegnier thinking Bitrineesne herctoLee directed by tboallllll4perm, and withthe muneamount or capital.The change or name will.ot muse any alteration In themann.r ofconducting theburlners—elide Stteltholdem Inthe ehl institution continuing In thenow.Intenrst allowed on time deposits or, heretofore.An CheCk9 upon the Formers' Dep.olt ..IMnkinir, Companywill hepaid inenrrent hands, nnleis par funds ls specifiedupon the thee',
tinniness how" from D o Uwk, a. st, to 4 ticlaik T. ie.J.1310.4 Pent

ANEW sTEAm GUAGE—lnquire ofMetenre. Porter, Rolfe k Sweat, James 311111110r, 'Vag.or3l. F.Paton, Agenttor 3.lntotttetnrere. .I.l.dtfT ROTT'S OIL GLOBS OR CUP fur &earnPat..nted Mush 29th. 155.1.

SWYERA & Heating and Venti-Llall g Apparatustarlldings.Patents4 April 8th,1866.

TllO31..A.5' MA'fCIILESS .MATCH MA-CIIIVh' fur making Roam! 311:callus. Patented J.-nary 23d, It4.

CiZNTRY RIGHTS D. snake, readnittheniter, named Patented Articles for sale onroust:W.lo torsos, and thebest referenees given.
MOSES. P. EATON.

JAMES EITILSOIV.. —31Ansufataturcr and Dea lerRATS ATS AND CAPS,No. of WOOD STREET, Pittsburgh, and lenetalsirt.et.

FRONT, PAVINO
AND COMMON BRICK.A superiorquality of(ho

•

May Lo had ESLLD LOWEST PRIC,
Various kinds of BRICE

At the 'Worki of tlvintabtcriber, on theNett Britlltori Torttptke,
N!,ll' the Toll Gate, hack of the(iu Works, Allegheny City,

by orriPittsburghPm
Or

t?lrv, or left at tha °Mrs of
erceent through the

Faring tho Ongtom Ibiguk 31whr.,Srithfleld rareet,Julhdtzucht
ISAAC OREOII

c.tly Bank.THE STOCKIIOLDERS OF TILE "IRONCITY aro hereby requested topay the woodInstalment of:twenty dollars n andro on their ntibreflptionnIAthe following manner,—Tendollar. on eech diary on the23th nr June wt., and Ten Dollar. aAaron.] thy 16th doyor July nest. payable to William L. Willinnis. Tterodun,of Commiutoaen, at hla Banking florae, on the ofWood and Third atreetn,Pittsburgh. .
• Th. Unitametter, John B..Diltrotth,Win. 11,Williams, . • James S. Craft,Leonard S. Johns, 3-.-kithoonmakv,Level.

XII.Brown,Borgmann:4. John 3PVey,.John Bootr,Jame. IJppltueott, W. 0. Lathe.Jettedgylb
Commledonen.TAReu

rtf:Vo tt:47,tr.?il!r4Mb4iZZappill°t7.•STAIIOII, (which is warranted equal in welly tunnyknown• in thismarket) are now prepense Canine, Wialleneu Beat-eraat tnanufecturere' prim. We ittilte theat tentionoftheTree. in Ala article, toan exrrettatitm'ul our lemma stock,'sere whites will be kept *qui tkarionwne,
• , , ATWXLI, IEII,k CO,skyll •

din El Wo oden*


